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, ir»rtfr« uho.1 .' »!»o typesetting. It

, Teen »«.» -J hand heretofore. four-

,o Sixteen men working about^i! '»ntli.< to complete n >0,"me; fnth« ago. under the direction of

l ortman Herritage of the monotype
I .vboard section, it was placed on the
j, l.-tilne.". three men setting the type
I, volume 10 in that time, the experi-
i, . nt proving an entire success.

i,,tinu "t the rtrst volume of the
f, V-. ries begat. in 1879. previous to
v..-!. tune sample pages were rtwo

i*iiit(mi states government exnioit !t the centennial exhibition in phila-i. iphia In l»76. Three sizes of type
used.six. eight an.l ten POint-

V Ih tivo kinds of display type through-
4, t),*' book. Besides the chaiacteTa

I diacritical marks, the following
languaKe* are represented: English.
«,.rman. French, Italian. Spanish, < at
ai-man Portuguese. Latin, Greek, Rus-f Swedish. Danish. Pano-Norwe-
: Finnish, Gaelic. Turkish. Arabic,
T'r .unfa], Syrian. ISumanian, fcerbian,
Ti'iiuarian, Uapanese, Korean, < hinese.
( ,,,'ti.- Kfltiiopian. Dutch Flemish,
Cornish. Welsh. Kuthenian. Hungarian.
1 herniaii, Slovenian, Wallachian. mod¬
ern Greek, Icelandic, Anglo-faaxon and
*
The operators employed in setting the

t ->e on the monotype machines are
Charles G. Terry. G. W. Shaed and
Henry M. Presley, and the proofread¬
ing and revising was done by llenry .V
Jtoornstein. Wilfred ltouleau and
George llurklin of the proofroom.
Reviser James A. Gallalier of the

proofroom has been tilling the position
of chief reviser for the past ten days

. during the absence of H. W. ^ eber on

leave while Vincent F. Howard has
been'on .let-ill in Mr. Galleher's posi¬
tion.

William K. I.ove. maker-up in the
document «hand) section, returned to
work Thursday after several days
lo.-ive of absence.

T it; following employes of the press
til vision have been on the sick list
during tht week: Walter J. Baldwin.
John A. Cunningham. John TV. Kolar,
j. ,cI I. I>*ane. Miss Mamie E. Mc-
I- ,.«11, Mrs « "eclia A. Moore, Miss
K. theri'nc N**uer, Charles W. l'reston

.1 oim P. Kahler.
.Varies H. Newton of the machine

g section has been enjoying part of
}: annual leave the past week.

iam«-s A. Duffy of Grafton, TV. Va.;
\ .:i..*»nt Duffy, a student of Johns Hop-
k. Pni versity, Baltimore, Md.. and
1... \v. Duffy of Wilmington. Del.,
bv. n the guests of their cousin,
c:,.,»rge P. Don ell of the proofroom, the
past week.

,

w J. W. Bayly and E. A. Dandridge
b f among those in the engineers' sec¬
tion who were granted leave of ab-
«. nee during the week.

. Tue following-named employes of the
press division have been granted leave
of absence: Fred A. Anderson, John!
.1. Callahan. William A. Fogarty,Th&mas J Martin. Harry J. sjherwoou.
Edward F. Kicbie, Israel M. West,
Abrarn A. Ackerman, William A. Jen-|k»n", John B. Dieste and George A.,

. Keynolds.
Reviser W. F. T\ White of the proof¬

room is in Mercy Hospital, Baltimore,
Md.. where he underwent a minor op¬
eration. He is reported as rapidly Im¬
proving.

J. M. Barrett and Norman Crawford
have been on the sick report of the
engineers' section during the week.

William M. Wilson of the stock sec¬
tion of the office of superintendent of
documents is confined to his home suf
fering from blood poisoning of one of
his toes.

(
David M. Walsh. Mrs. Ethel M. Har-

rl. k, Mrs. Mav D. Dunster, Miss Annie
C Jordan. Miss Margaret T. Nolan.
Mrs. Jennett S. Tyler. Mrs. Mary E.
Wlialey, all of the press division, have
been detailed to the postal card sec-1
tion during the week.

John Kearney of the forwarding and
finishing section of the bindery has
been absent from duty tlie past week
on account of illness.

1 l.e Government TVTiiting < .flice Coun-
ci' National I'nion, held its regular
meeting last night at Typographical
Ten pie. After the business meeting,
tilling which addresses were made by
\ Bugden, general deputy, and X.
H MeKnew, efrefhirieiils were provid¬
er i.v Speaker I' I. Leane of the press

. division. Speaker I,eane promises
some pleasing innovations at the next
meeting along the line of entertaln-
fn>- r and refreshments.

William Stark. 1' Crews. Killian
l.e.ribt r and John C. Craven are among
(ho* who have been on the sick report
of he watch section the past week.

Iviward J "all. who has been con-
f i ed to his home for the past sever,
w-ks with a severe attack of grip
u '1 erysipelas, returned to liis desk
|ri the "proofroom Tuesday, much im¬
proved in health.

,.!iss Agnes Brosrian of the stock
fe tiori of the office of superintendent
Df documents has been absent from
**ork for several days, due to an at¬
tack of grip.

Mien 1,. Kacon. William H. I>ahl. Dan-
lei Beekwith. George A. Edwards. John
ft Gervnis, Charles H. Edwards, Wil¬
liam Henrv Johnson, Thomas F. Lewis.
Town send M. I.ucas. Eugene H Starkes
»nd Samuel X. Colvin of the press divi¬
sion are on leave of absence.

John I. Jenifer of the electrical sec¬
tion is nursing a mashed thumb, caused

* au accidental blow of a hammer
While at work with the carpenters.

. Otis J. Singleton of the revisers' sec-
tion of the proofroom reported for
WOrk the flrst of the week after a
¦even-day vacation.

The issue of patent specifications for
April 13. finished the past week, made
9?3 patents and was the second largest
Jesue in the history of the work, that
of January .1. 1^1"-. being the largest in
fiurnb'-r of patents, 1,033, but the issue
Just finished ( \prii 13 edition) was ac-
tuallv the largest in volume of work,
th»W belnK folios axainst la.900
folios of the January 5 issue. The
present issue, that for April 20, is also
a larne one, the number of patents
b< inn 1»44.

Thornton W. Hyson and John T.
A^e-s of the press division have been
do :.g detail duty in the linotype sec-
tio during the week.

.Tiiurny" Weaver, a former employe
1j, ilie linotype section of rh*- govern-
jneiit printing office, is reported as
prospering with the pap»*r in which he

acquired an interest, the Knox-
vilV, Iowa, Express. Chairman Wil¬
l-am N. Brock well has received a copy
c; the Easter number, which is a
v. ortby specimen of the printer's art
sij.d contains an abundance of adver-
« -¦..g in its twenty-four pages.

;<*org«: P. Dow ell of l Lr proofrooin
pori of the weeu ;«t Mlanti'-

«f N.

-ijrnes* .w»-ott the nu.id ng? divisioti
suffered v slight injury to his left han<I

while at work on a conveyor the first
of the week.

Edwin F. Morrison of the document
(hand) section took part of his leave
the past week.

Two publications for which the sup¬
erintendent of documents is receiving
a brisk call are farmers' bulletins Nos.
632 and 633."Growing- I'eachea; Prun¬
ing, Renewal of Tops. Thinning, Inter-
planted Crops and Special Practices."
and "Growing Peaches; (Varieties and
Classification." By reason of depleted
stock, the office has been unable to
quote for some time practical and con¬
cise articles on peach growing, and
these bulletins come at an opportune
time. Both are by H. P. Gould, pomol-
oglst, and give valuable information
relative to the varieties suitable for
certain conditions, climate, soils, etc.,
in addition to horticultural practice?.
Harry R. Samuelson, Mrs. Ella B. Ba¬

ker, Mrs. Margaret Wilson and .Tames
H. Wynne of the press division have
been doing «. detail at the State, War
and Navy branch office during the
week.

Benjamin E. Harrison, editor on

specifications, tilled the position of of¬
fice man in the office of the assistant
foreman of printing during the ab¬
sence of Fletcher Bowden.

Harry Johnston of the forwarding
and finishing section of the bindery,
who underwent an operation at Sib-
ley Hospital last Saturday, is reported
as progressing favorably.
Proofreaders Scott G. Pulliam and

Charles M. Robinson have been detail¬
ed to the State, War and Navy branch,
where they will read proof on the pub¬
lic and private laws adopted by the
last session of Congress.

Peyton Fairfax of the buildings sec¬
tion has been granted leave of absence.

Miss Amanda Craig of the press divi¬
sion, who has been on leave the past
week, has had for a house guest her
sister, Mrs. Ella Lutman of Berkeley
Springs, W. Va.

James A. Hennesy and I. Walter
Sharp of the main proofroom have
been on detail in the job proofroom
during the week.

Albert Wliitacre. John R. Bird. Jo¬
seph E. Ahem and William Ring have
been on the sick report of the machine
shop section the past week.

The friends of A. R. Nathan of the
proofroom chapel will be glad to know
that he Js on the road to recovery
after a three-week attack of pneu¬
monia. I
W. X. Brockwell of the proofroom has

received a copy of the Good Samaritan,
through the courtesy of H. W. Dennett
of Los Angeles, Cal. It is published
by the Los Angeles, Cal., Tribune chap-

jel, is full of shop talk of a bright and
interesting kind, and exemplifies the
ran#e of usefulness of the Los Angeles
printers.
Samuel W. Edmunds, Francis B.

Casey. John T. Finnegan, Emil A. Nops,
Charles E. Pyle and Jesse L. Day have
reported for work in the press division
after enjoying part of their annual
leave.

Among those who have been absent
from the sanitary section on account
of illness during the week are John A.
iGordan, Charles H. Williams, Mrs. An-
xiie E. Niedfeldt and Mrs. Imogene
Saxty.
Miss Ella A. Giusta of the stock sec¬

tion of the office of superintendent of
[documents has been on the sick list
the past week.
The following employes of the proof¬

room were on leave a portion of the
week: Charles E. Smalley. Joseph W.
Schmaling, E. P. Murray, Fred D. Heis-
ler. Leroy D. Branrton, Sheridan C.
Koons. William H. Beasley. Wilfred
Rouleau, John R. Durisco, Willis E.
Young and Wade Hampton Brown.

Leave of absence was granted to Miss
Ellen O. Smith of the sanitary section
the past week.

\V illiam R. Love of the document
(hand) section, manager of the base
ball team of the Washington Union
Printers' Athletic Association, is lay-
jing plans to put a champion team in
the tournament of the Union Printers'
(National Base Ball League, which will
be held at Philadelphia. Pa., this year,
and will be glad to get in touch with
printer ball players and give thein a
trial to land on team. Washington
printers won the championship at
Pittsburgh. Pa,, two years ago, and
Manager Love hopes to take a team
to Philadelphia that will bring the
Hermann trophy to this city again.

Joseph A. Drein of the Congressional
Record chapel has received a letter
from Arthur F. Drake, a former em¬
ploye in the government printing of¬
fice. now publisher of the Jasper News
at Jasper, Mo. Mr. Drake acknowl¬
edges the receipt of a card signed by?
many of his oldtlme friends in the of- j
flee, and sends greetings to his former'
fellow-craftsmen.

Mrs. Henry Shuerman. wife of Henry
ahuerman of the forwarding and finishing
section of the bindery, died a, he? horn? J' hfrr\dale, A a., last Monday.
John V. Boulsir and Kmi! Petersen '-fl

press division liave been on detail w the
money order section the past week.

'

Richard i aylor of the press is (>' !
lias beet: sranteo sixty da>s' leave v.-'itb-
out pa:-.I

Samuel B. Kstes of the proifroom too'*
a brief vacation during the week.
Edward A. Brooks was on the sick re-

Port of the electrical section the oa<r
week.

1

I """onceming an old member of Columbia
1 ypographical I*nlon, Charles J. c. Puck-
ette, who was for many years employed in
the proofroom of the government print¬
ing office. and who has been living at his
oUi home in Waco. Tex., a recent letter
from his daughter says: "I know vou will
regret to learn that my father has not
improved in health since I last wrote
you. He is still confined to his bed and
entirely helpless He takes an Interest In
curren- events. and wishes me to extend
to his former associates in the proofroom
the assurance of his continued good will
and friendship " Mr. Puckette Is nearlmr
his eighty-fifth year.

¦William S Smith and John S. Webb of
the press division served a detail in the
delivery section the past week.

William Crawford was among the leave
takers cn th* watch force during the

Additional members serving on the ar¬
rangements committees for ladies' night

(at the Klks' Club. Thursday n'jtht, in con¬
nection with the entertainment and oyster
r'Mst given by the Kn'ghts of Momus
were A. I.. Huss and William Hlnton'
dance committee, and W. H. Cook re¬
freshment committee.
Miss Cecelia C. McGraw was de¬

tailed from the main press division to the
Library branch section during the week.

Ernest I.. Mills of the electrical section
Is on ifeave of absence.

Following were the appointments, sepa¬
rations. transfers, etc., for week endinir
Wednesday. March 31:
Appointments.WaJter M. Evans pro¬

bationary electrician.
Separations.Leonard R. fl. Stockman

electrician, resigned; Harold L. Hausen-
fluck, skilled laborer, resigned.
Transfers.James B. Mat lack, copv-

hoider, 50 cents per hour, proof section to
proof reader, 60 cents per hour; James"w
Doocy. reader. 60 cents per hour, proof
section, to copy editor. 65 cents per hour-
Carl O. Xeison. skilled laborer, 25 cents
per hour, pamphlet binding section, to
p.ster helper. 35 cents per hour, mono-
t:pe section; James A. Phelps, skilled Ia-
ix.i-er. engineer's section, to electrical sec¬
tion; < Miarles F. Cannon, skilled laborer,
presswork division, to electrical section: j
tJarpor J. McClurg, compositor, hand
action, to nvnotype section. j

<¦

j POLICE DEPARTMENT.
?

.

^ .?
It is now Maj. Pullman. The new

superintendent of police has been In
harness since Thursday, and some of
the older members of the force say
he seems to be as familiar with the
department as some who have been on

duty for a number of year?.
w

"It's because he started in right,
was remarked of him. hen he re

ceived the appointment he was broad

enough to admit he didn't know it all.
but was willing to learn, and during
the past month he has familiarized
himself with police methods in other
C

One of the older members of the
force admitted that he thouKht the aP
pointment of a youns man v. ould
a handicap to the service bu: expe
ence, he said, is the best teac ..
he feels that the "ew. chiefs adminl
tration is surely to be crowned wltn

"severe disappointment was "jessedby "inside" candidates for the position
but officials thoroughly familiar »It
tlie situation are applaud1ng the
missloners for their select!on and are

predicting a successful administration
for the new chief.

Richard H. P. Matthews. inspector of
the Liverpool. EnKland pol£e depart
ment. has spent some time with mem
bers of the Washington force during
the past week or ten days. He came
here with extradition papers for at-

John Russell and was shown °dthe sights of the city by Sergt. Lflwara

KThe' visiting inspector
friends in the Washington £epartmen ^He spoke freely of the workings of his
own department and did not
criticising other departments-

. Why is this?" he queried «
visited police headquarters Sundaymorning and saw the J},witnessed other days of the week..
..Six days Shalt thou labor. he

quoted. "In our city only two or three
men are on duty at headquarters Sur
dav morning. If they can't get up tneirwoyrk ?n SU days they are expected to
remain on duty at night »nd finish but
Sunday is their day of rest and the?,
are expected to talce ad\antage ¦

The visitor also commented upon the
free country idea of the United States.^^ndlVili'you^yonr^opJefrome^y? henidde" ^'understandyou
^enr0onetVhenh^Sea. oT^^omethin,in his office to moisten the lips of his
callers."

Inspector Matthews' remarks about
detectives being' on duty seven daj seach°week. U 1.''thought, will prove an

inr^d* tnhUaf'Tmost11of'"iS'Scities m this country detectives are
given two or three Sundays off each

""'Vufwork and no play r.'akes Jack
a dull boy." commented the visitor
from England, and Maj. Pullman Is of
the same opinion.
Tt is thought that the new superin-

tendent will make some arrangement
whereby the detectives nia> have an
occasional Sunday holiday, and als_
see that the chief of detectives does
not work all day <ind part of the night.
Changes will not be made hurriedlj.

however, it is stated, but m»n> of
them likely will be made before Maj.
Pullman has been in harness many

'"-The'vlsiting inspector called at head¬
quarters one night and expressed sur¬
prise at seeing Inspector Boardman
at his desk. He was unable to under¬
stand why a man should be on duty
"'"At home!" ^he said, "the inspector
reaches his office at 10 o'clock in the
morning, has plenty time off for din¬
ner. and gets home at 5 o clock.
"He has forty men under him, he

added, "and any one of them is ca¬
pable of running the office."

There was a large attendance at the
last meeting of the Policemen's Asso¬
ciation. and a report by the com¬
mittee in charge of the reception
to the Commissioners and Maj. *ul1*
man was submitted and adopted. Those
who were admitted to membership
were Sergt. J. W. Greene. Sergt. O t.
Ryan, Lieut. Russell Dean and Privates
W M. McDonald. W. G. Stott. Howard
Mortal. J. F. Hartman.^C. K. Garfield.
Washington Samford, J. T. Leavell and
J. S. Ryan.
Applications for membership were

received from Capts. Henry Schneider
and Daniel Sullivan. The increased
membership, it is believed, is a direct
result of the recent reception and
smoker given by the association.

rt is highly probable that the Police-
men's Association will have two or
three get-together meetings each year
in the future. Maj. Pullman suggested
that such meetings would be of inesti-
mable benefit to the members of the
force.

, .1The question of organizing a ladies
alxxiliarj' to the association is receiv¬
ing favorable mention, and it is prob- jable that such an organization will be
formed. I

"Lieut John E. Catts. chief of tiie vice
squad. took holiday last Monday to fm-
ish planting potatoes ar.<l to plant seed
for his carl: garden. {"He has become something of a farmer
since he bought a summer home beyond
Penning.' commented a member of the
first precinct command. "Last season
he raised potatoes and other vegetables
and had enough for his winter supply
when he moved to the city in the fall."
Private W. F. Miller of the first pre¬cinct has taken ten days' holiday because

of sickness in his family.
Private W. E. Owens of the flrst pre¬

cinct. who la detailed to Kmergency
Hospltar, took holiday Sunday. His de¬
tail was filled by Private Price.
L. E. Draeger. member of Cant. Peek's

command, took four days* holiday last
week, and enjoyed his vacation at home.
Crossing Policeman W. R. Allaband of jthe first prec'nct. who is stationed :il

9th and G streets, took two days' holiday
last week. He spent his time looking
after his garden, getting things in shapefor early planting.
Doorman Martin Brown of the first pre¬cinct. who lias served In charge of the

jirisoners for a number of years, was
taken to Walter Reed Hospital the pastweek. It* was feared he would have to
undergo an operation, but It is believed
he will recover without resort to the
knife.

Crossing Policeman J. Patchell of the
first precinct, who has done duty at New
York avenue and 9th street for a long
time, is on the sick list.

Privates J. W. McDaniels and J. I.
Thompson of the flrst precinct were
obliged to remain off duty last week
and nurse attacks of the grip.
Crossing Policeman Cheeney was

away from his post at Pennsylvania
a.venue and 9th street three days last
week. He took holiday to do some
painting and garden work at his home
in Brightwood. x

Private J. B. Lax rick of the first pre¬
cinct. who fills a post Job at the New
Willard, is on the sick list. He is suf¬
fering from an attack of rheuma¬
tism.

Crossing Policemen J. W. Clinkscales
and T. W. Carghlll took vacation last
Sunday.
O. W. Mel via, crossing policeman at

14th and G streets, took two days'
holiday last week to attend to busi¬
ness in the country.

Crossing Policemen Sylvester W. Caw,
7th and F streets, and Tobias Talbert,
who docs duty at 15th street and New

York avenue, took two days off last
week. . i

Private D. H. Whlttaker of the sec-

Iond precinct took holiday Monday to
celebrate his tin wedding at his home
in Rosslyn, Va.
VV. C. Curd, private in the command

or Capt. Harrison, took fl\*e days' holi¬
day last week.

I Private J. H. Gibson of the second
precinct had holiday several days last
week. He needed the time off, hia
companions say, to get his garden in
shape.
Desk Sergt. J. P. ITendricks of the

second prccinct, who was off duty for
some time on account of sickness, lias
recovered and returned to duty.
Private J. 1*. McMahon of the second

precinct, took holiday last Monday.
C. E. Addison, private in the second

precinct, is suffering from an attack
of tonsilitis.

Detective William E. Smith of the
third precinct took two days' holiday
last week. He was off duty Sunday
and Monday.
Private A. T. Sides of the third pre¬

cinct has not recovered from an attack
of illness he suffered two weeks ago.
W. S. Shelby of the fourth precinct,

who is detailed at Police Court, is en¬
joying nine days* vacation.

Private A. E. Jackson of the fourth
precinct is at home nursing a broken
leg. When he sustained the Injury he
thought it .was only a sprain, but sev¬
eral days later he discovered the break
and had to summon a surgeon.

Augustus Thompson, private In Capt.
Mulhall's command, was off dutv six
days last week.
Private Willard D. Vaughn uf the

sixth precinct wap detained at bome
last week on account of sickness.

E.. Brown, member of the White
House squad, was summoned to his
former hoipe in .Indiana the past week
on account of the death of a relative.
Motor Cycle Policeman E. I». Eby uf

the seventh precinct wrenched his
back one day last week in trying to
prevent falling from his wheel. His
injury gave him so much trouble that
he had to take a sick card.

Private Thomas Hanley, who is in
charge of the wagon in the seventh
precinct, took holiday Sunday to enter-
tain visitors.
John Maher. traffic policeman at the

'

north end of Aqueduct bridge, took
three days' holiday last week.

Private John C. Heide. mounted mem¬
ber of Capt. Schneider's command, took
three days' vacation the past week ro
do his spring plowing.
Private Samuel Burrows of the sev-

enth precinct had holiday part of last
week. He enjojted a trip to Baltimore.

Private J. J. Burkfe of the seventh1
precinct took an emergency leave last
week on account of sickness in liis I
family.
J. L. McLucas, member of the seventh

precinct command, was off duty three
days the past week. McLucas has
many fine chickens on his place in Ten-
leytown, and his time was spent look-
ing after the fowls.

High winds last week prevented Pri¬
vates W. E. Holmes and R. C. Ault of
the eighth precinct from making a rec¬
ord on the water. Robert Taylor, a
friend, took them to Chappawamsic,
Va., the country home of Dr. Charles
Barnwell Robinson, to try their luck
with rod and line. They reported that
the hiarh winds laid much of the bot¬
tom of the river bare and prevented
them from fishing.
Private J. F. C. Nebb of the ninth

precinct is spending a week off dutv.
He is painting his house and doing nu¬
merous odd jobs about home.

Mounted Policemen William Riley
and Robert Tapscott of the ninth pre¬
cinct enjoyed three days' holiday the
past week.
B. C. Batson, private in Capt. Falvey's

command, took three days' holidav last
week.

Mounted Policeman H. E. Galpin and
Private Edward Anderson of the ninth
precinct were on the sick list last week.
The latter does post duty at Ivy City.
Private Light foot, who does dutv at

the Chevy Chase loop, and Private T. S.
Wheeler, who is on post duty at Brook-
land, both members of the command of
Capt. Judge, were on the sick list last
week.

Private Frank Hughes, who patrois
Congress Heights, took five days' holi¬
day last week and enjoyed himself at
home.

Mounted Sergt. M. J~ Raedy of the
eleventh precinct is ai home under
treatment for a sprained ankle. He
sustained the injury while dismount¬
ing from his horse.

Private E. M. Brooks of the eleventh
precinct took one day of his annual
leave last week and remained al home.

Lieut. Russell Dean of the harbor-
precinct tool: four days' holida- last
week and went with his wife on a visit
to friends at Falls Church, Va.

James McCarm, deckhand on the po¬
lice boat Vigilant, enjoyed three days
rest last week.
? *

COURTHOUSE.
? «
A record for convictions was estab¬

lished by the Jury In Criminal Division
No. 1 of the District Supreme Court,
which was discharged last Wednesday
by Chief Justice Covington. Not one

person was acquitted by the jury in
the two months of its service. About
three verdicts of not guilty were ren¬

dered, but in each case the verdict was
directed by the court for lack of evi¬
dence and the case was not submitted
to the jury.

Justice Stafford has been enjoying a

brief vacation at Atlantic City. He is
expected to return tomorrow or Tues¬
day morning.

Justice Anderson's illness has made
necessary a delay in the closing of the
Hutchins will case. The jury has been
respited until Thursday. About two
days will be required to complete the
jcase, which holds the long-distance rec¬
ord for a civil proceeding in the his¬
tory of the local courts. The justice
has also been able to deliver only one
lecture in his course on domestic re¬
lations to the students of the law de¬
partment of Georgetown University.

Justice Gould was the recipient last
Wednesday of a handsome basket of
flowers as a token of appreciation from
the jury which has been sitting in his
court for the past two months. A floral
offering was also made by the jurors
to Frank W. Smith, clerk of Circuit
Division 1.

The Easter recess of the courts,
which will continue until Thursday,
will afford an opportunity to Justices
McCoy and Siddons to catch up with
the cases under submission. The new
rule of hearing equity proceedings in
open court causes congestion and piles
up submitted cases.

John R. Young, clerk oJ" the court,
is reported as much improved in
health. Tt is expected lie may be rfble
to return to his desk during the com¬
ing; week.

C'apt. J. T. Rossiter of No. in engine
company waB host at a reception and
entertainment given in the company's
Quarters, Maryland avenue northeast,
Tuesday night. Battalion Chief Proc¬
tor. numerous members of the fire de¬
partment and many neighbors of the
firemen were in attendance.
An interesting program was par¬

ticipated in by friends of the depart-
me-.It, the musicians being William
Ikner. Clarence Brooks and Itaymond
Huntt, violin; Albert Felter and James
iNalley, cornet: Henry Thornbery. clar-

Carl Wlieatley. flute: Lester Iken.
trombone; Charles Pease and Wendell
(Holmes, piano: Harold £tutz. drum, and
Bonanno Carinelo and Joseph Abbott,
mandolin and guitar.
Mike Horowitz and William CaDDS

were the soloists who participated ?n
of th2 e'U- 11 the '"tention
Of the company to repeat the enter-

a2nt before the close of the month.

begirT taking ,T fe"artment soon will
negin taking: their annual leaves of

than" one Ifl "Z "^bers Ukemore
than one or two days at a time until

themPtinenTeHth»ei 18 Such as '° enable
earlv bnii i

J opfin' Most of the
J-arlj holidays are taken by those who

work to do at home or business
dav o^T'" WhJ'C a number tak" a

smh,?* <L ";ork their gardens or to

*Jl *
w hours on the river.

trlDs°fn i"°S0r c>icle or automobile

C?'C,?B were purchased bv manv
firemen during the time they 'had to
pay car fare, it ie stated, and the in-
th»m°entS- Proved profitable, some of
them paying for their machines with

used6 buvfn^°«e"Vise WOUId have been

"sedv^rinm8ot^reecUr oners already
«ta?estathU i°pnrfngHPantdhr0iU,gh|s,,e?rit:iy
tHpsrSwhenCOthtemPlating much lf'<>ser

rtemSio .,xthei.r machlnes enable
tnem to leach points along the river
without mucl. trouble or expense

Chief Wagner hat not vet nlarmed

much"nSnn.VaCalIOn- 11 d°eH n°t need
S ui

lg' he say®, for he in-

^^^'^^^AUantic
-d JiMife will accompany him.

vnrStakeaUlfw°f C",'ef ',amfK KeliW

?h? ate^^esorts To?

outing the coming summer

chie^^nd Mr,HHrJ- S0cond battalion

£»e¥?"7,
Third Battalion Chief Charles K

57£.°r and famiI> ".»> spentl ihe v£
rifi, season at Sand Beach a short

Thea"w%rne0tth.r°f, "'e*apeake Beach'
chief i,,/. "jere last season, and the

he has ?ie .Mi',ereat sport fishing that

season? ^ t0 rCtUrn the

Fire Marshal Philip w. Nicholson an

Buffalo with Kallipolis Grotto in June.

inE*mrt?i Wi^ the oue are looming up

w
directions, and it Is probable

pated in°hvtOUrnKment- to be PaI*tici-
? 1 members of the different

companies, will be arranged for the
summer season. I

fiJif»Vat6 Edwar<1 Simms of the Fire¬
fighter, was much in evidence the past

V ,Wtt,hout anv boasting of his
ability to defeat all comers, he will¬
ingly consented to participate In a
contest with Assistant Driver John T.
Mooney of No. 1« engine companv
Mooney, who has earned quite arepu-

tatlon as a pool player, went to the'

,°,f. the Firefighter and soon
learned that he was not in Simms* class
Mrnms later went to the quarters of

or 1 thcy *>layed until the score
was 25 to 14 in favor of Simms.
Private J. W. Ash of Xo. 16 engine!

company expressed a willingness to
tackle Simms. the man from the water!
front, and one game between them set-,
tied the controversy, Simms winning,
by a score of 25 to 0. Ash and Assistant
Driver .Mooney then participated in u|
friendly game, which was won by Ash '

"Come again when you are not ini
such good trim," was the invitation ex-I
tended to Simms. j

At the home of N*o. b truck and No °3
engine company, one of the four double!
companies in the department, Privates'
B. Y. Reid and James Burroughs are
regarded as experts at pool. The past
week the two men participated in a
tournament, which was won by Keid
he winning thirteen games to his oppo¬
nent's dozen. Iteld is anxious to mec'
members of any companv in the d.--
partment.

¦-apt. Schrom of No. 1 truck company
took an active interest in the making
of a pot ot clam chowder Tuesdav aft¬
ernoon. when for the second time "with¬
in a week the company had a chowder
feast. I
Oyster roasts were enjoyed during the

cold weather, and a planked shad din-
ner will be prepared the coming month.

Private K. M. Curtis of No. 1 truck
company, who was injured at a fire in
a business house on Pennsylvania ave-

k^C .a, .
dayK aB°- Probably will not

be able to return to duty for some time.
I art of one finger was cut off. and a
second finger was so badly cut that it
ma> be of no use again.
Twenty days' vacation will he en¬

joyed by Private N. S. Bradford of No
'engine company this month. Private
Bradford took his famllv to his for¬
mer home at Moundsville. W. Va.

tion16 he Wil1 'spend ,lis entire vaca-

Private John Dutton of No. 4 engine
company, who was off duty on account
or sickness, has recovered and returned
to duty.
K. W. Rollins, third man in No 4

truck company, is suffering from "an
attack of rheumatism.

Private E. K.. Burkley. of No. 4 truck
company, took a day off the past week
and visited his mother at Tuxedo, Md.

Private Angelo Schneider of No. 5
truck company, took five days' holidav
last week. Schneider is one of the
crack pool players in his company, his
companions say, and while on leave he
visited the players in other companies.
Driver E. W. Lowe of Xo. 5 truck

company purchased a new automobile
last week and took Ave days' holidav
in order to enjoy a trip through nart
of Virginia.
Private J. J. O'Donoghue of Xo.

truck company is discussing the ad¬
visability of buying a motor car. He
took four days' leave last week ami
went to Xew York.

Engineer Charles Stevens of Xo. 2o en¬
gine company was off duty most of last
week, enjoying a vacation.

Capt. W. j. Seitz of Xo. 11 truck and
NO. 11' engine company took three davs'
holiday last week and went flshinc
None of the members of his companv}
lias the slighest idea of wliat he caught.)
Members of the Tenlcytown oombina*)

tion engine and truck company have fin¬
ished their spring planting. Each mem¬
ber has his alloted space in the garden,
and early peas and potatoes have been
planted.
Private Herbert Hecht of No. 12 ^ruckcompany was granted four days' leave

of absence last week. He took the holi¬
day to do spring repairing about his
home.

Driver John G. Kinslnger of No. 3 en¬
gine company took eight days* holiday.
He did not tell his companions how #he
intended to spend the vacation.

G. J. Smith, assistant driver of Xo. .

engine company, had to remain home
and nurse an attack of the grip last
week.

Private Frank Thompson of No. M en¬
gine company was granted four days
leave of absence last week. He vspent
his holiday on an automobile trip be¬
tween here and Warren ton, Va., his for¬
mer home.

Private A. N. Cooper of No. IS engine
company has taken eight days' holiday
and gone to Bluemont, Va., on a visit to
friends and relatives.

Driver George Kennon of No. 14 en¬

gine company was off duty part of
last week. He spent most of his
time at the home of his sister. Takoma
Park, his companions say, plowing and
getting the garden in condition for
planting spring vegetables.
Private John Hauman of No. 10 en¬

gine company enjoyed an outing In
Baltimore the past week. He had four
days' holiday.
Driver Wilson Oliver and Private

Richard Diamond of No. 10 engine com¬

pany were on the sick list last week.

Engineer Adam Minnick of No. 24 en¬
gine company has moved to Wood-
burn, where he has twenty-four acres
of ground. He purchased a supply or
chickens and hogs* his companions
say. and there are other members of
his company who would like to be sim¬
ilarly situated.

Lieut. W. H. Lockwood of No. 10 en¬
gine company took a brief vacation
last week and spent his holiday at
home.

Private J. D. Martin of No. 10 engine
company had four days' vacation last
week. Martin did not go out of the
city.

.*

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Secretary Garrison lias accepted an

invitation to attend and address the an-

inual dinner of tlie Democratic. Club of
I Westchester countj at the Hotel Astor
in New York cit> Saturday e\ening.
April 1".

! Brig. Gen. J. V Wheel*... United
States Army, retired, who makes his

home in New York city, is on a pro-
longed visit to this city. He is at the
New AYillaru.

Brig. Gen. Hugh L. Scoit. chief of
staff of the army, contracted a severe
cold as a result of hard travel and ex-

posure in the mountainous districts of
Utah in the. search for the hostile 1 lute
Indians who had defied arrest by tl.e
civil authorities. Since his return to
this city last Wednesday he has been
under treatment at his quarters at Fort
jfyer, but has managed to spend a few
hours daily at the War Department.
Under orders issued by ti.e War De¬

partment, five army officers are taking
law courses at colleges. They are
Lieut. H. S. Johnson, who is attending
the University of California; Lieut. G.
V. Strong. Northwestern University;
Lieut. E. C. McNeil, Columbian Univer-
isity; Lieut. D. D. Edwards. Harvard
University, and Lieut. T. C. Musgrave,
George Washington University. This Is
in addition to the duty these officers
are performing at their present posts.
For instance. Lieut, llusgrave. who is
on duty in the adjutant general's office,
while attending the George Washing¬
ton University, divides his time be¬
tween the War Department and the
classroom at the university. The policy
of detailing a limited number of offi¬
cers to study law at colleges is in line
with the system employed in giving
officers expert instructions in oilier
specialties for the army and navy. Tt
is thought that officers who take this
course will be available for the Judge
advocate general's department or as
instructors at West Point and other
schools of the service. Taking the
course is not a guarantee that the stu¬
dents will be sent to the judge advo¬
cate general s department.
John S. Winsiiip. one of the oldest

clerks of the engineer office, died about
ten days ago and was buried last Mon¬
day.
F. H. Powell of the appointment di-

vision was on leave of absence last
week.

? .*:1 DEPARTMENT OF STATE, j
« -?

Secretary Bryan and other officials,
went to Annapolis last Thursday and.
were guests of Dr. Naon, the Argentine!
ambassador, on board the new Argen- jtine battleship Moreno.

j
Nicoiay Grevestad of Illinois, the re-

tiring minister to Uruguay, returned
to this city last week after three years'
service at Montevideo and paid his re-
spects to Secretary Bryan. He has
gone to his home in Chicago, where he
is engaged in journalistic work.

J. P. Doughten, formerly vice consul
at Kobe. Japan, who has been in this
city on leave of absence, is about to
start for his post of duty.

Luther K. Zabriski, vice consul at
Moscow, Russia, has been visiting
friends at 1715 G street, on his way
back to his post.
Charles L. Wade of the consular bu¬

reau is confined to his home with a
cold.

H. D. Howfell of the consular bureau
has gone to Vienna, Austria, to assist
the regular force in the rush of busi¬
ness incident to the war.

.lules Bois, journalist, author, che¬
valier of the Legion of Honor and
prophet of feminism in France, has
come to the United States with cre¬
dentials from his government to plead
the cause of France militant and to
make reports ^>11 our food production
and exportation: He will make a speak¬
ing tour of the United States, study the
methods of teaching French in the
schools of California and give a course
of lectures at the Panama-Pacific ex¬

position 011 the varied industries of his
country.

Jose Pardo, president' of l'eru from
1S04 to 1»0S. has again been nominated
for the Peruvian presidency, according
to a report to the State Department
from Callao.

I.uiz Izquierdo, former minister of
public works of Chile, has been desig¬
nated to represent that country at the
forthcoming conference in this city of
delegates from nations of North. South
and Central America to consider finan¬
cial and other economic questions
raised by the European war.

I
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AGRICULTURAL DEPT.

Assistant Secretary Vrooman. Joseph
H. Arnold, chief of the division of pub¬
lications, and E. C. Lathrop of the bu¬
reau of soils were among: those mem¬

bers of the department who attended
the dinner of the Beta Theta Pi Club
Wednesday night at the University
Club.

Benjamin D. Stalling*, assistant chief
of the division of publication?, met
with an accident while getting oft a

street car Saturday a week ago anu
has been ill at his home ever since.

Base lmll fans of the bureau of chem-
istrj* are planning to attend the open-
ing game of the Nationals' season in
an auto truck. About thirty members
of the bureau will be in the party, it is

expected.
A. K. Balls of the insecticide and

fungicide board was on leaV*- or ab¬
sence during the week under the caie

of an oculist.

H. M. Sherline. a clerk in the bureau
of crop estimates, left Monday on

of absence to extend until some time

during this week.

Andre B. Boettcher. assistant in
charge of illustrations of the division
of publications, plans to go to New
York some time during the coming
week on a short vacation.

Miss Louise Helmick. a clerk in the
division of crop reports of the bureau

{ of crop estimates, is on the sick list.

j. E. Garvey of the bureau of crop
estimates was 011 several days tea\e

of absence during the week.

Tennis fans of the department, along
with base ball and duckpln enthusi¬
asts. are going to have their innings
soon, when the weather warms up a

bit. so that duck trousers will be com¬

fortable as well as stylish. Not only
will department tennis players par¬
ticipate in matches in the Iuter-ue-
partment League, but they will also
plav matches among themselves, as it

is "hoped that an inter-bureau terms
league will soon be a reality.

Duckpins arc still in good woriting
order in the department, it is an¬

nounced. Tuesday night the team rep¬
resenting the solicitor's office beat the
team from the disbursing* office in a

decisive manner, it is said.

Officials of tlie bureau of animal in¬
dustry report the foot-and-mouth epi¬
zootic well under control. In so far as

thev know there'is not now one herd
alive in the country that is infected
with the disea.se. the last small herd so

infected having been destroyed re¬

cently.
Dr. Ms. A. Jones, chief of ihe division

, of crop reports of the bureau of crop
i estimates, returned to the department
Tuesday from a tour of the southern

. states, where he had been inspecting
field agents of the department.
F. J. Blair, truck crop specialist of

the bureau of crop estimates, returned
u. his desk Thursday after a trip of
investigation along the Atlantic coast.

u. fINTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
?- *
The following changes in the per¬

sonnel of the Department of the In¬
terior are announced:
Probationary* appointment?: General

land office.Miss Sylvia Morgan, West
Virginia, and Miss Mae A." Schnurr,
Pennsylvania, copyists, $720; Joseph
C. Clark, Utah: Carl Dyson, New Mex¬
ico; John Gonin, Wyoming; Eugene
L. Harslibarger, Kansas; Thomas A.
Hayden, New Mexico; Morgan M. Lewis,
California; Edward N. Thompson, Utah;
S. Frank Walters, Montana; Deane J.
Wolff, Colorado, and Marshall S.
Wright, Idaho, all transitmen, 5100 per
month. Patent office.Lewis J. Beck,
Kansas, copyist. $720. Reclamation
service.J. Warren Huntley, New York,
junior engineer, $1,080.
Temporary appointments: Indian of¬

fice.Mrs. Emma J. Lashhorn. District
of Columbia, clerk. $900. Geological
survey.Raymond F. Maryman, Dis¬
trict of Columbia, copyist, topographic
draftsman. $75 per month.
Reinstatement: Patent office Jesse

M. Wood, District of Columbia, mcs-
senger boy, $420.
Resignations: Indian office W. L.

Erett. District of Columbia, clerk, $900.
Patent office.Otto V. Thiele, District,
of Columbia, examiner. $1,800; Arthur
G. Whalley, Maryland, messenger boy,
$420. Geological survey.James R. El-
lis, Missouri, topographer, $ 1,800; Rob-
crt II. Robinson, District of Columbia,
laborer. $35 per month. Reclamation
service.John Page, Colorado, junior
engineer, $1,320.
John H. Thomas, assistant attorney"

i:i the solicitor's office, lost his wife
by death very suddenly Tuesday.
Thomas G. Dodson. Secretary's office,1

returned Monday, after four days' va¬
cation.

Charles i'. Bicksler, watchman. Sec¬
retary's ofhee. returned Tuesday, after
after eight days* vacation.

Dennis T. Kirhv. watchn.au. secre¬
tary'* office, also returned Thur.cda^
after eights days' vacation.

Charles Fridley, v^atchman. Secre-
tary's office, was on vacation during
the week.

Perry O. Thrall, Secretary's office, is
on leave for eight days.

Luke Brock, patent office, is 011 leave
for five days.

Condor C. Henry, clerk. Secretary's
office, returned Monday after a week's
absence at Knoxville, Tejm. *

John H. Mitchell, watchman. Secre¬
tary's office, was 011 leave for three
days during the week.

John I'rquhart is on leave for six
days.
John Watson. lieutenant of the

watch. Secretary's office, is on leave
for eight days.

George E. C. Heath, watchman, sur¬

vey, is 011 leave for seven days.

* - fjPUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

Changes of duties and stations ofj
commissioned and other officers of the

public health service for the seven

days ended March 31 tire as follows:
Assistant Surgeon General L. E. Co-

fer, on request of the state commis¬

sioner of health, ordered to proceed, by
way of Indianapolis, to Richmond. Ind.,
on or about April 9. to make a sanitary
survey in the latter city with a view
to advising in respect to the better
control of infectious diseases.
Assistant Surgeon General W. C.

Pucker, upon the request of the Secre¬
tary of the Navy, to make a sanitary
inspection of the buildings and grounds
at the Na*al Academy at Amlapolrs,
Md.
Assistant .Surgeon General J. W.

Trask, at the request of the Tennessee
State Medical Association, io represent
the service ar tlie meeting to be held
in Nashville. Tenn., April 13-15.
Senior Surgeon C. E. Banks, upon re¬

quest of the commissioner of bureau.'
of lighthouses, to proceed to S:nrg-»on
Bay, Wis., for administration of anti¬
typhoid vaccine to officers and men of
the lighthouse service in that district, j
Suigeon H. S. Cummins, directed to

extend the investigations of pollution
of tidal waters to water* of the states
of New Jersey. Delaware and N«u-
York.
Surgeon J. Goldbergrr, granted four¬

teen days' leave of absence from Mare.i
-j.
Surgeon t.. P. H. Bahrenburg, at re¬

quest of the South Texas Medical So-
*'*". represent the eervlco at tii*

ot ,bat a»»ociatton. to b« liel*i
at Victoria. Tex.. April 8-P.

I Passed Assistant Surgeon W. M Err-
I "V. UI>on completion of present course,
relieved frojn hygienic laboratory, to
proceed to Fort Morgan. Ala., and as¬
sume charge of the Mobile nuarantine

j station.Assistant Surgeon Louis Schwartz, ta
! proc««d to Philadelphia. Pj.. and re-
port for duty.
Assistant Surgeon Ijstot; Paine.

| iieved from Marine Hospital, St. Louis
jIo to proceed to Victor. Mont., ami
Boise. Idaho, for duty in measures fa
prevention of interstate spread o"
Rooky mountain spotted fever.

| Assistant Suigeor, J. B tiauylilli
granted eighteen days' leave upon con.-

I pletion of course of Instruction at tit.
hygienic laboratory.
Assistant Surgeon H. C Co«v. re¬

lieved from Ellis Island. N. T.. to pro
i to I.oiiip. Mo., and report to th.
Marine Hospital for duty and assigj
ment to quarters.
Assistant aurtreon C. E. Waller, un -

enteen days of leave from March 2».
Asslatant Surgeon H. C. Varbrough

fourteen days of leave from April 2
.Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E
Brook*. to proceed to Boston. Mass
for observation and Instruction in med-
i'.al examination of arriving aliens.
Acting Assistant Surgeon W. Mc-

Km*, three daye of leave from April 17
j Pharmacist J. V. Le Orange, reas-
| signed to temporary duty in the b*:
reau. elective April 18.

j .
Ph'tnnuciMl R, jr. Holt, reassigned to

duty at the Marine Hospital, Sav*t:-
| nah. G«. effective April IS.

Sanitary ChemUt «. B. Hommon. to
proceed to N'oblesville. Ind.. on o
about April 5, for supervising espsrl-
mental work on ntrawboard wastes

I now being conducted at that place, an.i
to outline certain new investigations,

j Surgeon Joseph II. White, comtnis-
stoned and promoted to grade of «.-

J mor surgeon,

jf. .

, TREASURY DEPARTMEMT.
i{?- ; *
<-'apt. Charles Albert-MpAUister. diier

engineer of the coast guard service.
'"as awakened in the mhldle of the
night the last of the month by the
ring of the telephone bel!. In hl>
robes of night lie pattered in bate feeL
to the telephone a'.id suppressed hi.
.drowsiness sufficiently to take dowi.
the receiver, put It to liis ear and iu
say "Well?" into the transmitter.

Captain, what do i'ou knov aboui

J that row on >our boat .'" au inquiring
voire said. (.'apt. McAllister hart
visions of serious troubles on one oi'
the coast guard cutters and was a.

°7.ee. wide awake ar.d interested.
"hat row": "What lioac? \Vliei,

WhenJ How'.'" he asked in a breath,
jin.cnt on details of a marine complication
j needing nls diplomatic Intervention.

"Last night, anil the steamer Mac
!a.ester, said his interlocutor, pre
paring to relate the story. But Catil.

I McAllister remembered that it wa»

; past midnight, and. therefore, Apri
Fool's day. Hat he isn't pure it was

jail April 1 prank, although he know:-,
that all the fools are not yet dead
For this is not the first time that the

j ri\-er excursion boat has been wished
on him. Once he was called up to ».*-

jcelve an inquiry as to what time ir&e
I the scheduled hour for departure.

Three hundred and more of the cu-
rious employes of L'ncle Sam took op¬
portunity April 1 to graze at a phe-

} nomenon, two red bats brought to the
Treasury Department by W. C. Bick-

; ford of the stationery division. The
j bats were kept jailed in a small wood-
en box and could be seen only by ap¬
plication of the eye to a small aper-
ture. They were made in the brick

I yards of Alexandria, and are not
unique in their native habitat, nor in
Celtic controversy, into which thej
have been introduced by the title of
"brick-bats."

G. E. Stauffer, secretary to the con¬
troller of the currency, has been ill
with the grip and has been kept at
his home for the better part of the
week past.
H. P. Huddleson, assistant chief of

the division of public moneys, is back
from San Francisco. Mr. Huddleson
was the chief agent in charge of the
Treasury Department exhibit at t!i«
Panama-Pacinc exposition from the
-opening day until recently relieved
h;s own request.
Mrs. -Vl. DeWolfe of coast gvi trc

, headquarters has i>e«u ill at her home
for ten days. She is improving. Mrs.
Kelly, invalided for u week, ia a.gai:

;*t h*r desk. Mrs. T. V. Mclwtosii is
again- at .work- after beiug on sic.

j leave.

Mr. Merchant has received upvoh.t
ment as a stenographer and typewrite;
in the coatt guard. He has been a«-
signed to the*office of the super! nie»vi-

| ent of construction and repair.

Joiia T. O.'N.eil, ship's writer q;~ thr
coast, guard cutter presham. has bee v.

{appointed a stenographer and t^ pt
writer under oivii service rules. Hi
has been, aspigneyi in this capacity >
the office of the" chief of the diwsiov.
of material, coast guard.
The" annual meetlrg of. U\e United

Spates Treasury Department Beneficial
Association was* held in Grand Armv
Hall Tuesday evening.. Upon- comple¬
tion .of routine business the following
officers were elected: ^James L. Wil-
meth,4 president; James E. Mauldlng,
vice president: Lee W. Funk,« secre¬
tary, and x&lchjcrd. I>. pykiptop, treas¬
urer; James.A. Sample, Orange S. Fir-
ni/n. Christian Storm, Joliq M. Kline
and Annie N*. Travis, directors.

F. P. Trott of the office of the super¬
vising architect has .returned, from an
official trip to New England.

David W. Bell has been transferred
from the office of the auditor for the
Treasury and assigned to the corpora¬
tion tax subdivision of the income tax
division of the internal revenue bu¬
reau.

Jesse W. Saxon and Charles J. Krovrri
have traded jobs. Mr; Saxon comes to
the income tax division, to Mr. Brown s
desk. Mr. Brown taking Mr. Saxons
desk in the office of the auditor for the
interior Department.
<? . ¦ - . .«

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR. J
? »
Assistant Secretary Louis F. Post

was in Boston during the early part of
the week.

Lester C. Schnare is acting as private
secretary.* to CoQimission;er General of
Immigration Carnlnetti, in addition tu
his other duties.

One Way Only.
Froin .ludx^.

"I alwajfl p-»: as 1 go, -remarked
tlie careful individual.
"Lots-of fellows do that don't

sa\;e enough to pay their way -back,"
added the mere man.

natural.
Kiva» tlie on 'i'.-ansrrip:.
"The professor has a ver* grav®

look."
"Well, can't you se* iha "hes buried

in thought?"


